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School hooks al Xlckc U'ri.

Rest teeth $io, until Oct. lath.
Collins.

JJuy the Ruin Wagon for service.
stkvhxsox it Cnoss.

Extra pop! ns of the Advisutisku
nt A. W. Xfckell'a.

Oil plolh, brusaels and hemp car-
pel, by .Stevenson & Cross.

Newton and Stmlobaker wagons
for sale by David Campbull.

Berkshire hops, highbred for snip
by Stevenson & Cross

For llrst class groceries call on
T. I j, Jones.

Uardwaro and groceries, large
stock of each, by Stevenson it Cross.

-- - School hooks and all miscellan-
eous books at Nickell's drugstore.

Want butter and eggs. Highest
prico paid by Stevenson & Cross.

Court land buggy and Ififrness for
sale by the Regulator, T. Rutiauds.

A few fruit jars left. Will be clos-
ed out very low.

Stuvknson & Cuo.ss.

!V:sIo.

A good second baud Hearse cheap- -

not wishing to keep but one.
Stkvi:nm)n & Cuos.

Dr. Marshall's Rromolino chips
biliousness, const ipation, female weak-
ness and all blood and liver complaints.
Hig bottles, ill'ty cents. Druggists
keep it.

BiOWRST l KICKS.
(io to the "Regulator,'' Thos. Rich-

ards.

For a good Cooking Stove with the
most and best trimmings, call on Wil-

ling Bros. & .Jordon.

I! GtmV.iHE.
New stock just received by Thomas

Richards.

We have just received the finest,
Iciest and largest stock of heating stoves
.HJhat was ever brought to this country,

at prices that will sell them. Come
andjnake your selections earlv.

""Sttjvkxsox it Cnoss.

Saxony and Ger-mantow- n

yarns at
McGee & Moore's.

Stevenson it Cross curry a lino of
goods that no other houe in Nebraska
carries always glad to see old custom-
ers and new, and prices will be found
as low as goods can possibly lie sold.

The Elegant Light Hunning White Sow-

ing Machino for sale by T. P. Soaton.

A nice lino of guns just received
at prices that will sell every time.

STKVKXNOX it CU()S.

Fresh Dread, pjes and cakes at
ways on band at A. Palmer's.

Sorghum molasses
at McGee & Moore.

OnoporjhUN onuinorntor fotiml eight lint-tie- s

of Dr. MnrNlmllV llronnitlno, thi g
Iilonri Mfxllolnu, itiul tic put It clown la Ills
ropnrts an Ainoilua'H ronto.st fifty-ro- mod-Iclii- c.

See tho ndvortispment of Dr
Chase's New Recipe Rook in this pa-

per. Tt t.i the book for tho million, for
it contains information on every sub-

ject. Its recipes avo reliable. No fam-

ily can afford to bo without it, as it
i an bo bad for the low price of two
dollars.

Tho description of Dr. Marshall's
Rroinollno by a school boy is (rood. He
-- aid big, bijjger, beggest, and Fa got it
tor fifty cents.

Buy NfW Home sewing machines.
Light running and noiseless.

Stkvi:xm)x it Cuoss.

McGee & fare's
New store at Calvert
is now open with a
lull line of all kinds
of goods. Call in and
see them.

McG.be & Mooue,
Calvert, Neb.
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Our Ticket.

It H a ureat pleasure to speak of "our
candidates" when we can do so with
out having tho dish highly seasoned
with crow. We can do so at this time.
In fact, there is not a particle of crow
in ours. The candidates nominated
are all our personal and political
friends. We can conscientiously and
truthfully say coinmondablr things of
all of them, and recommend them for
llio suffrage of tho voters of Nemaha
county. The people of Nemaha county
want olllcials who are honest, sober,
competent; who will execute tho laws
and discharge their duties impartially,
courtesly, and correctly. Of such men
consists the ticket that wo now briefly
allude to in detail.

.1. r. norsriKU),
candidate for County Treasurer, has
ltt'cn a resident of the county for many
years. His business being such as to
bring him into acquaintanceship with
the farmers, he is well known in nearly
every part of the county. This knowl-
edge, in connection with his courteous
Ileal menl of, and fair dealing with his
customers, is no doubt the principal
reason why he was nominated with so
little dilliculty over other good men
who sought tiie ollicp Mr. Ruusllcld is
strictly temperate, of gentlemanly de-
meanor, successful in business -- hut
the peoplo know him sufficiently well
without eulogy from any source, to
elect him by a rousing majority, hn-cau- so

they have confidence that the
treasury in his hands will be safe.

int. s. w. M'nitKW,
Hip nominee for County Clerk, is also
an old settler, for many years a prac-
ticing physician, has held other posi-
tions of trust in the county, so that
probably no man in the county is bet-

ter known. '1 hat he is favorably
known his nomination last Monday is
good evidence Tho peoplo know the
Dr. to be a quick business man. with
every qualification that an elllcient
county clerk must possess. There is
no question that he will be elected by
a big imijorllv. and bo tho right man iii
the right place.

.lOUX S. ST I'M.,
nominee for County Judge

for a third term, and without opp-
ositionby acclamation. What more
is there to say in his favor? Nothing
mute is necessary. That ho conducts
Hip oflice with the ability and con-
science of an impartial judge is a fact;
one that the people know, and are satis-lie- d

with, it is an oflice that requires
such an olllcor. No more could be ex-

pected of any man no better qualifica-
tions could any man biiug into it.
Some object to electing any man to a
third term. This objection may bu a
good one as to some ollices, we think
it is, but we do not deem the oflice of
County iludge one ot them, and for
these reasons: Ho docs not handle
public funds, it is not a' all remunera-
tive, while it requires a man of ability
to discharge its duties as they should
be. Then when a competent man is
found lilted for the position, lie should
not be asked to stand aside simply be--

cause he lias held it a term or two.
Nemaha county will probably never
have a better county judge than .Judge
stull.

JOHX (TU
the nominee for Sheriff, is not as well
known in tho county, probably, as some
of tlio other candidates, because ho
has never held an oflice of the county
nor in any maimer before sought one.
He did not go amongst the people seek-
ing the nomination for sherill. He s
well known in the south part of C"
county, and it was his friends, wl",
Knowing his sterling qualifications for
the oflice, brought him out and secured
his nomination. When tho ballot that
nominate I him was announced, being
called, lie stood up beforo the conven-
tion and said lie had made no effort to
get the nomination, that his friends
had brought him out, and that if elect-
ed he would discharge Hie duties of the
olllco to the best of his ability. Tho
editor of this paper is well acquainted
with .John Culp, his daily walk, his
business, his habits and his qualifica-
tions; and what we say of him may
be depended on as true. I Io is a car-
penter b trade; for several years has
been a strictly temperate man, is an
acceptable and consistent member f
tho Christian church, is industrious,
hardworking, scrupulously honest, and
has tho respect and confidence, of his
neighbors, 'l are particular in say-
ing what we do here, to brand as erron-
eous some things we hao heard as
inning been said detrimental to his
character. John Culp, like thoiunnds
of others, when he was a young man
was wild and sometimes drank to ax-ces- s;

but long ago ho refornuM, and is
a christian gentleman, that soma

who speak evil of him would do well, to
imitate. Strong, brave, humane, he is
just the man for sheriff; and in the
dischurgo of its duties the ppnple. will
have an olllcer fearless, faithful, im-
partial, and never bo found pack-
ing juries in the interest of criminals
and law breakers. Now if any one
who reads the above is not yet satis-lie- d,

regarding the character of the
Republican nominee for shoriff, let
thorn go down to Aspiuwall or Nemaha
City, wliero he now resides, and satisfy
themselves of tho truth or falsity of
what wo have bore said, and vouch
for.

V. I'. ll!AI50DV,

nominated to All tho vacancy in tho

A.. .J1J.OIO IN
swa.'g'.w..i inuiiimmimBBsiuiui

Irin- - Hrocerics
P'four, of ft ft Clrftflcs. '

SelecteJ Teas, Pure Coffee and

Spices,

Choice Syrups ami Molasses,
Di'lcU mill ('nntuMt In Vitrlcty,

Glass anil Queensware,
A No. a complete stuck of r'''rv uinl

Tohii.it,. and a full stock m Candies at

:WBE3IAXX
legislature caused by the death of Mv,
Schick, is a lariner of Aspiuwall pre-

cinct, lie has more than an aver.igp
education, is a Hcpnbhi an, always true
to the party and its nominees; and in
every way merits tho cunlial and undi-
vided sup'nort of the paity.

.1. H. I'OIILMA.V,

County Commissioner for the third
district, noniinalPtl for is
recognized as a careful and ptUclcnt ofll-cia- l.

lCver having the interests of the
lax-paye- rs and the good of the county
in view, his past term lias been one of
economy and good faith : thus meriting
the indorsement of his parly, and every

ballot lu. That ho will
be indorsed by a. largo majority we
have no doubt.

mui. KI.J.A T. srnu'K,
placed on the ticket forMttimrintendpiit
of schools, by unanimous consent of
the convention, is a lady of rpllnenipiit
mid education, and ilouhtlcss possess-
ing ONPctivp ability sutllclent loaiuplj
qualify lier for tbui)sition. She Is the
widow" of thp lato Ifn. T. L. Schick,
which fact, out of rchpet't to his memo-
ry and a ircucral inclination toa-.- i 4 hih
wii'",w and in i children, in connection
with her conceded qualifications, will
insure her the oflice, and, wo presume,
without an opposing candidate. We
may add, that Mrs. X. has had, we tire
informed, considerable experience as a
school teacher, which will be to her ad-
vantage in the discharge of the duties
of .superintendent.

HON. OHO. 11. SHOOK.

nominated for Surveyor, has been serv-
ing in that' capacity for nearly two
years, and is said to have arl tn univer-
sal satisfaction. His qualifications cm
not be doubted, as he is especially edu-
cated for I'm; business. Of course lie
will be elected. It Is due Mr. Shook to
say that he was not at the convention,
that it was not known when ho was
nominated tliat he Would accept tho
place, but it is hoped ho will do so.

DIl. A. OPI'KllMAX,

of Sheridan, for Coroner, is precisely the
"ritiht man in the right place" a prac-
ticing physician ami surgeon, centrally
located, wheie he may be easily rcachotl
now. or soon, by telegraph. A more
lltting selection could not have been
made. And the Dr.. it may bt added,
is a stanch Republican, a genial gputl-ma- n,

a capable, energetic business man.
and everybody ought to vote for him.

Tho wonlber on Thursday even-

ing, last, was so very rainy and the
roads so muddy, tint it was near-
ly impossible for any one who did not

have a sidewalk to their door, to get to

the opera house to attend theeoncert of
Miss Cora flutes. Quite a good sized
audience, however, assembled and en-

joyed a couple of hours In listening to
most excellent Jnlruiiienlil ami vocal

music, by Miss dates and her class,
with some assistance. Those young
girls have extraonlinary talent for
manipulating the piano, or else Mies
( lutes bus a superior method and tact
in instructing ami advancing her
scholars. Possibly both. At any rate,
it is evident that Bruwnvillo is not go-

ing to bo out of good singers or per-

formers, when 'the old set disperses,
marries or moves away. On account
of the exceedingly bail weather, it was
announced that the programmo would
be repeated, on the following Suturda
evening; but when the hour for as-

sembling came, it was raining again, so
I hat only a moderate aiidionce was out.
The programme wa repeat od.however,
with sonio addition-- , in excellent style.
We hope Miss Cm a will not bo dis-

couraged for the paitial failure, for a

cans imposiblo to foreauo or inert,
and that oro tho winter passes away

she win gtv another entortainment in 1

music or opera at Marsh Opera House.

Tho best cook stove, with the
latest Improvements, you can buy of
Stevenson & Cross.

HUuntN SM'oss Drill, tho !osl
for wile by Bavlo! 1,'siisipbcll.

SulKy riov,s.
the best made for tho least money I5y

Thos. Richards.

Jfyour heiut when, ru nvo Ustlosu and
wonrj, you tuotuit of humor nntj cross as a
bonr. ft Is high tiin you wero buying a Uol

Hoof Dr, Mn.rnhull'8 Jlroinolfno.
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Patented Oct. 15, 1872, y A. B. DRAKE, Olay Oonter, Km.
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LOOAL PERSONALS,

Miss Fannie Arnold has gone to
Omaha It) take charge of a class In in-

strumental ami ocal muslo,
Miss Cora Ontes has received

petitions from the lovers of good music
at TcciiMiseh anil Calvert to give con-

certs In those towns.
Hon. Church IIowp was in the

city Tuesday, and went to Lincoln
Wednesday morning to attoud tlu
Stale convention.

m Wm. RoshpII and wilo nun Altss
Annie Merger returned from their
visit to Allentown, New Jersey, last
week.

-- Thou. I). Shorts is visiting in
Hrowuvllle. lie, also, has had enough
of Texas.

Mrs. Lewis Hill is visiting in
Tippecanoe City, Ohio.

- Mrs. Ca.nt. l'ohick returned Tues-
day from a visit to Illinois.

- Mr.and Mrs. Coddlngton returned
froln ti visit to Illinois, Tuesday.

- A telegram received announces
the death, at Metcersburg, I'enn., of
Mrs. KUen .1. McXanghton, the mother
of J. ('. MeXuughton, and the oul) sis-te- r

of .John L. Carson, of this city,
. --- ,1. 15. Fisher, delegate from As-

piuwall precinct, went to Lincoln to
attend the Mate convention, udneii-da- y.

The convention last Monday
ought to bo very satisfactory to the
people, as tt) Us results mid the way it
was conducted. There were very
little of the factional about it very
little chance Jur any factional tights,
because the people determining to do
some things, elected delegates who
would carry out their wishes, and they
went to work ami did it, regardless of
factions and rings, "set up pins" and
"cut ami dry jobs" were swept away as
if by a cyclone, each balloting was a
thunder clap to the unsuspecting, con-

fident "Sot down on." Kach result was
very decisive no chance to "squeal."
The people did it. No convention ever
before held in Nemaha county hat buou
so nearly run by the people. That's
the wav it always ought to bu done.
Now let the people work for indorse-
ment, vote the ticket, and elect it over-
whelmingly,

See the tinsel clolli and
trimmings al J. L. Mo-Gee'- s.

Tho Union Hotel.

Is growing in public favor. Com-

mercial men mo learning that at the
Union is the best place to stop for good

fare and cordial accommodations. The
increasing custom and demand for first-cla- ss

fare, has made it necessary for the
ruion to lake an up grade step. It
has lecently been refurnished and
othetwiso improved. Rest table, best
betls, best everything, and only a.un a
day.

The best Kin coffee in the
market to be found al J. L.
McGee's.

Attendance ut the (Jreat Keokuk
Mercantile College will run ovei
two thousand students this season.
Young men should address Prof. Mil-

ler, Keokuk. Iowa, for eirculurs aiil
specimens.

Tho fresh and green rye patches
that nearly every farmer has, with
calves and pigs feeding thereon, are
good signs of thrift, Kvery farmer
should have a patch of rye,

See the advertisement in another
column and tho posters everywhere
at tick uniinn lots in Jlowe anil
Nixon's addition to Sheridan- - -- to be
sold at auction Thursday Oct. sutli

Goods roll in and oul
daily in largo quantities
al J. L. McGee's.

K. M. Lippitt with tho bpst vocal
ists of Rrownvlllo will appear before
the people, on Oct, IHlh, with a brii- -

llant concert programmo.

ThiH is good weather fw "H- '

shooting

rwrnm

DliAKFS
GIAHT POST,

nO' to Tux B:i) cm.
As I wish to hand o or the lax books

to my successor free of delinquent tax,
I heipby givo notice that all delinquent
lax not paid by Oct. loth, will bo col-
lected at once by process of law.

F.xumino your receipts and see if yon
are deliliquent. and if you are, coiiio at
once to the Treasurer's olllco andsultlo.

All delinquent real estate will bo
sold for tax on the llrst Monday in No- -

ember next. Please take notice and
goein vourselves accordinglv. '

Hrownvlllu.Npb., Oct. Mb.
A. II. (ill.MOUK.

Treasurer:

We wero at tho convention, lultl
ran over to Calvort and took dlimor
with the Courier. We noticed that
Sheridan and Calvort aro recovering
from the offeels or I ho storm oarpon
lers are al work now building going
up both (owns growing probably
running a race.

The wife of Col. IViyd, a goverumont
employe at Washington, recently Cow-hid- ed

on the street a young woman,
also an einployp, while she was In com-

pany with the Col. Mrs. 15. has a
notion that government employes aro
sometimes entirely "too thick." , ,

The finest, Una of Mens
and Boys etothing. out;-mat- s,

etc., lode fan n,d ab 3
L. McGee's.

- The land or Ilown and Tixoil
being laid olf as an addition to Sheri-
dan, is as prolly as ever laid out of
doors.

The celebrated i'endcrsc
boot and shoo at, J. L. Ao-Gce'- s,

x t

- Last Monday the weather- - wsu

something like duly." ,But TudrfuVa
had a change- - - rain ami cool.

ffats, caps, mildew, hnil
jackets, hoods, etc. Slacks
of thank at J, L. MoGee's.

-- - If y"ou had been in tho city lnul
Saturday you would .have given it up
that Rrownvillo is anything but a dead
town.

Ca.simeras, Colloi hades,att
cheap al J. L. J cGee's.,

,

- - - - -
)

- Tell your neighbors, who horXQ.W

Tiik Ai)VHimsi:it to call uiulHiibsciiiba
for if. Tell thorn it is only i5l.no a
j ear, always in advance. '

Tho lato fall and warm rains isi
making the little poach blown big one

Now com is selling to city b di i

at lo cents a bushel,

For the largest lino
of Buck gloves and
mittens, call on Mo-Ge- e

& Moore.
More hay put up in Nemaha

count) this year than over before.

Seo that your dues aro all right
before putting up heating stoves.

The boss ton r is made by
Ueiiru Skiffcr at Xfovwh
wood's. Call for Qlold
(Join.

Kverybody, with very few oxcop-lion- s,

is well pleased with tho Kopubli-ca- n

nominees.

The Union Hotel is now n $8
day ho'tisobut it's a good. quo.
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